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CITY I It TELLI U IS IV C IS

Local Oddb awd Ends. The Eighth ward
friends of John Trice Wetherlll meet

The hearings at the Central Station have
recently turned Into farces.

A Common Councilman spells wife "whife."
Astonishing the weather to-da- j.

To-morr- night will witness the first an-
nual reception of the Biological and Microscopi-
cal section of the Academy of Natural Science.

None but those who were In full dress were
admitted into the League House last evening.

The floral decorations at the League cost
Tcr 15,000.

Lady Lightfoot. Harry D., and Victor
Fatchen'trot at Point Breeze this afternoon.

The streets are cleaner this morning than
any time since the city entered into the contract
system.

Has the United States District Attorney
ever indicted Tobias Barto. the Reading whiBky
distiller, in accordance with the instructions of
Judge Cadwalader?

Rumors are again current that Supervisor
Tntton is to be dlfjilaced.

Collector Barnes is recovering slowly from
the late stroke of paralysis with which he was
afflicted.

Hon. Simon Cameron's daughter marries
Richard Haldeman, Esq., of New York, this
evening.

Everything is quiet about the headquarters
of the legislative junk 6hop on North Seventh
street.

Select Councilman Kamerly thinks the only
mode to prevent pocket picking Is for the Legis-
lature to pats an act abolisbing pockets.

The firm of Stokes & Hong will undoubt-
edly be dissolved after next month.

Any one In want of a bank or insurance
company charter can find one of either at the
legislative Junk shop.

No attempt has as yet been ma1e to Investi-
gate the matter of the police corruption fund.

There Is some talk of allowing Representa-
tive Comly to remain at home next winter. It
would be a wise determination unless he can
satisfactorily explain his connection with the
"Rooster Ring" of the late Legislature.

The State House pavement was thronged
this morning with political' aspirants.- Joseph A. Bonham accompanied the South
Fenn excursionists.

The annual meeting of the Grand Lodge of
Odd Fellows of Pennsylvania occurs next week.
Over four hundred members from the western
and northern part of the State have been fur-
nished with transportation.

Will Mayor Fox inform the public as to
whether "those specials" are to wear uniforms
or not ?

Councils should take action relative to the
fact of the police lieutenants refusing to send
legitimate news over the City Telegraph wires.

The "Democracy" are anxious to obtain
control of the Police and Fire Alarm Telegraph.
They want to have things "fixed" for next elec-
tion day. Want will have to be their master.

Another raid was made on Richmond yes-
terday, but no captures of Importance were
made.

It is said that X. D. W. T. Z. M. K. L. Gal-
lagher spends the greater portion of his time in
collecting newspaper scraps referring to the
"model police" for his Honor the Mayor. Very
good !

Will the "Figure Head" please Inform the
public as to whether be draws his salary for
attending to the City Guards or the city's In-

terests ?

There's trouble in the Democratic camp.
The Sank silk stockings have hung on the outer
walls, "No Irish need apply;" hence the
hullaballo.

The "Ornamental Tool" of Mayor Fox was
once a shade manufacturer. What a pity it is
that men will not stick to their legitimate busi-
ness!

Teaciiers' Examination. This afternoon
the semi-annu- al examination of candidates for
certificates of qualification for teachers in the
public schools of the First School District of
Pennsylvania will commence in the Zano Street
School-hous- e, Filbert, above Seventh, and will
be concluded All applicants must
be seventeen years of ago, and, except in accord-
ance with the resolution of the Board of Con-
trollers, no pupil of the public schools will be
examined who has not pursued at least a two
years' course of study in the Girls' Normal or
Central High School of Philadelphia. An ave-
rage of not less than 75 is required for a first-cla- ss

certificate; an average of not less than 05
for a second-clas- s certificate, and an average of
not less than 60 for a third-clas- s certificate. The
examination will be conducted under the super
vision of several of tne Professors of tno uentrai
High 8chool. The result will not be announced
until the next meeting of the Board of Control-
lers.

The Union Leaoub Reception of last even
ing, an account of which Is given elsewhere, was
certainly one ot tne most elegant ana successful
affairs of the kind that has ever been witnessed
in this city. The decorations especially were of
the most elaborate ana attractive coaracter, ana
were furnished, including the nags, bunting,
floor cloth, and general appointments, by Messrs.
W. II. Carryl fc Sons, Mr. Carrvl himself super
intending their arrangement. The cards of in-

vitation, instruction, and programmes, which
were of the most artistic style, were furnished
by Mr. Louis Dreka.

Bar-Roo- m Brawl Last night a drunken
brawl occurred in a drinkery at Sixth and Lorn
hard streets, the result ot whlcn may yet prove
latal. it appears tnal two ot tne customers,
named James Carroll and Charles Chatting, en-

tered into an altercation ever some political
differences, wnen to expedite tne settlement ot
the same Carroll seized a heavy tumbler and
hurled it at Cbattlner. The missile struck him
in the head and inflicted a very serious injury,
Carroll was arrested and committed to prison to
await tne result.

Drownino Cases. The body of an unknown
man was yesterday found in the Schuylkill near
Eastwick Park.

Last nltrht the body of an unknown man was
found floating in the Delaware at the foot of
Market street. Deceased was apparently about
thirty-fiv- e years of age, and dressed in dark coat
and dark plaia pants, i tie Doay naa eviaentiy
been in the water some time.

The School of Design. We have been re
quested to publish the following invitation to
the public to visit the above named Institution

To the Citizens of Philadelphia: You are herewith
respectfully informed that the galleries of the
Philadelphia School of Design for Women, North-
west Pe&n Square, after the hard work of twenty
years in the eiiort to create an institution of which
yeu may all be proud. Is now open fur your Inspec
tion. r. w. ubaiowood, principal

Incendiarism. Early this morning some
parties ai, present nnknewn attempted to fire
the ruins of Pollock's mill, Twenty-fourt- h and
Spruce streets, but were frustrated by Ofiicers
Lynch and Duffle, of the Fifth district force.
The object was the attracting to the soot two
rival fire companies In order that they might
indulge in a row.

Policeman Beaten.-Offi- cer McCullough, of
the Seventeenth district, was yesterday attacked
at Seventh and Baker streets by two of the
"bummers" and severely beaten. Subsequently
his assailants, John Whalen and John Mooney,
were arrested, and Alderman Bonsall sent them
to prison in defaultofbalL

Ordination Services This morning the
usual Episcopal services were performed at the
church Third and Pine streets, on the occasion
of the ordination of Rev. J. Hutchings Brown
to the priesthood. Bishop Btevens officiated
and was assisted by Rev. Dr. Rudder, of St.
Btepben'" Churchy

I. O. W. B. A specimen of the genus "brute,"
named John Hirst, was yesterday arraigned
before Alderman Bonsall on the charge of beat-
ing bis wife Abigail. John resides on Essex
Mraet, above Christian; he now resides at
Eleventh and Passyunk road.

Indecenct. A "brute" named Pat Donahue
was yesterday arrested at Seventh and Alaska
streets for indecency. Aldermad Collin sent
him to prison to improve bia morals.
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The Parade 'of the Cadets or Tempe
rance The annual parade of the I. O. Cadets
of Honor and Temperance took place this morn-
ing. Though the procession In point of num-
bers did not come np to those of other years the
display was in other particulars very creditable
to the order.

The line formed on Broad street, Ne-u- t resting
on Spring Garden, at lO'-- f o'clock, and a short
time after 11 proceeded over the following route:

Up Broad to uirarci avenue, down (Urard ave
nue to lentn. xenin to (jnesnut, (Jhesnut to

ourth, down Fourth to Pine, nu Pino to Broad.
np Broad to Walnut, np Walnut to Eighteenth.
up Eighteenth to Arch, downArch to Eighth,
np &ightn to Kace, down Race to Franklin
Square, where the parade dismissed.

1 he procession was headed by a lame double
file of police In their new spring uniforms.
Detachments of police were scattered along
the whole line of the parade, and another
brought np the rear.

lhe first division composed of Oriental.
Brotherly Love of New Jersey, and Hamilton
Sections formed on Spring Garden street,
facing east. Oriental Section bore an emble
matic banner having a representation of three
female figures of Truth, Virtue, and Temper-
ance. The uniform of the axe-beare- rs of tiiese
sections, composed of red shirts, dark pants,
and black caps, presented a fine appearance.
The general unilorm of the members of the
different sections was white shirts, dark pants,
and blue velvet collars embroidered with
golden stars. Much of the regalia was entirely
new, having been procured especially for this
procession.

urotneny iAve oecuon ot aNcw Jersey bore a
handsome lettered banner, and carried a large
horizontal flag and an open Bible, with a hand-
some marker having npon it the name of the
section. Hamilton Section bore a banner with
the inscription "Few but True." The axe--
bearers of this section had prepared themselves
against the attacks of hunger by providing each
one with a large loaf of bread, which was car-
ried on the pointed 'end of the axe-bea- d. The
members of these, as those of all the sections.
marched four abreast with intertwined arms.

The Second division was composed of Minne
haha, Peebody, Grant, and Fidelity Sections.
The Minnehaha was preceded by a colored band,
wnicn discoursed appropriate music.

lhe lbird division comprised Cohocksink.
Brotherly Love, and Peace Sections. The Co--
bocksiak bore a banner having a representation
of a child importuning a female figure for a
drink of pure water, which she holds In a vase
over her head. Peace Section carried a fine new
wreath of artificial flowers, with a silk centre,
having the inscription, "Presented to Peace
Section by their lady friends, May 12, 1870."

ine iourtn division was composed of i re--
donia and George Washington Sections and
formed on Coates street, faciue east. The Pre
donla was preceded by an ambulance filled with
beautiful nttie girls. I hey carried a green
velvet gold embroidered banner and a miniature
hydrant mounted on a pole and ornamented
with ribbons and flowers.

The Georue Washington Section carried a fine
oil painting of the hero and statesman whose
name they bear.

lhe weather turned out the most favorable
which has been vouchsafed to the processions
of this order for many 3'ears. The members
were to-da- y compelled to take their cold water
Inwardly, and not outwardly also, as on several
iormcr occasions. ine usual precautions
against hunger had been observed by all the
participants, wnicn consist principally in carry
ine long strings of pretzels and doue-tmuts- .

The best of order was observed throughout, and.
the numerous irienas wno witnessed tne display
unite in pronouncing it most interesting.

bwatara jjalls uoal uomfant. a noon
to-da- y a meeting was held at the office of the
bwatara r alls (Joal (Jompany, under the sub
joined call:
To the Sim khobfert nf the SiraUira FH Coal Cnmnanti:

You are hereby notified tint the Sheriff of rJubuvlkill
county, Pennsylvania, bus levied upon nil the property of

under an execution isrniad upon a judgment entered
neuonipany by niiri r. xerki
ifcHA.titM. una has advertised tin, m

dav. Mav 18. 1H7U. at 10 o'clock A. M.
You are requested to attend at the Office of the Com

pany, No, a rloutn fourth street, Koura JMo. 3, on
Thursday, May 12, 187U, at 12 o'clock, noon, to meet
such other Stockholder and persons interested aa may
then attend, to take into consideration tue present condi
tion of the Company, and to adopt such oourse as may be
deemed most advisable. u. U. illiouics,

ii. W. (ill AY.
General Hector Tyndale was called upon to

preside, and Mr. C. C Khodes acted as Secre
tary. After a long personal argument, in which
Mr. l erkes, Mr. uray, and Air. j. o. Andress
took part, the following resolutions, offered by
Mr. 11. w. uray, were adopted:

Ti l . m.. ; . ... c .1 11. : 1 ... T3 Hn,
vania has levied upon all the propertyof the Swatara Kails
Coal Company in that county under an execution issued
upon a jutigment entered against toe company Dy unarms
1. Yerkos, Jr., upon a bond tor )X5,(I00, ana bas advertised
the sale thereof tor Wednesday, May IS, 1S7U, at lu o'clock
A. M.; and whereas, it bas become necessary for the
stockholders to take action to prevent said Bale and to
consider 1 be present condition of the affairs oi the com
pany ; rncreiore, it is

hfolreil. That a committee of five stockholders be ap
pointed, with power to till vacancies in their own body.
or the purrose of conferring witn the said Charles 1.

Yerkes. Jr.. requesting him to stay proceedings on the
judgment, and that the said committee shall immediately
make an examination oi v e dooms, papers, etc., oi tue
company, and shall have general power to act in behalf of
the interest of the stockholders : and that the chairman of
this meeting will call a meeting of the stockholders as
soon as said committee are ready to report.

KrMilctd, 'I uat the committee shall at onoe employ
eounsi I to apply for an inj'inction to prevent the salo of
the property in Schuylkill county or elsewhere pending
investigation and neaotiation.

. The chairman appointed the following as the
committee: tienry w. oray, cnairmanj Byron
Woodward, donn weenan, nowiana nil- -

Patrick, and T. ii. Beck. Adjourned.
A Girakd Row Improvement. Another im

provement is about belnir made in the Girard
Row, on the north side of (Jhesnut street, be-

tween Eleventh and Twelfth. Three more of
the old-tim- e dwelling-house- s are about to sue
cumb to the requirements of business and be
altered into stores. Work will be commenced
npon these three about the first of July, at
w Inch time the present leases expire. Fosses
sion cannot be had nntil that time. Already
several applications have been received from
tenants anxious to rent the prospective
stores, though no agreement has yet
been made as to wno snail occupy
them. The 6tores will be of the same ganeral
class as those already finished in that row. They
will be of ample size, the lots being very deep
and the width considerable. The best of work- -
mansbin will be put UDon them, so that they
will be comfortable, convenient, durable, and at
the same time beautiful.

From present indications the time is not far
distant when we shall see the entire row trans
formed Into fine nuiform stores. The day of
the Girard now dwelling-house- s is about over.
and the day of the Girard store row Is coming
on as fast as the expiring lease will allow
Those already completed give ample credit to
the bunaers, ana as tne others are nuisnea tney
will undoubtedly ao ine same.

Vessel with Icb Wrecked Among the
marine reports we very mucu regret to notice
the loss of the schooner B. C. Scrlbner, of Fall
River, Captain Uoane, with a cargo of 500 tous
of ice from Portland, Maine, for the Pen a Coal
and Ice Company of our city. This vessel went
ashore on fctuan Beach, N. J., on the night of
the 5th Instant, and is a total wreck of botd
vessel and cargo. We are happy to learu that
mn lives were loss by this sad disauer. an I

while we sympathize with the owners at the
loss of their vessel, we greatly deplore the de
structioa of bo valuable a cargo of ice, at
such a season as this, wheu ice is so scarce and
every ton is needed for our summer supply.

Assault and Battery. A pugilistic loe
briate named William Caraac last nlgbt as-

saulted one Patrick Leonard at Seventh and
Pouih streets, and handled him rather roughly.
Pat was teut to the gutter aud for a time made
a foot-ba- ll of. A nolieeinau arriving, William
was taken into custody, aud Alderman Delany
field film in iwu ball to answer.

Fatal Result Michael Smith, who was
burned on board the canal boat at the Richmond
coal wharves, on tbe 5th inst.. died Irom the
e fleets of his Injuries last evening.

Rabid Cah iue. Telegraph operator Crom- -
weii, oi me t mn district, yesterday tuned a
toad dog at Broad and Ladner streets.
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More Trouble for Rochefort.

Pari Excitement Subsiding.

AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL

Congress Paying Election Expenses

Etc.. Etc. Etc. Etc. Etc.

FROM EUROPE.
Paris Tranquil,

Parib. May 122 A. M At this hour all
Taris is tranquil. Meanwhile the scenes of the
recent disorder are etui partly occupied by
troors.

The ".llaraelllalae" Again Frnsrented.
Paris, May 12 Noon. Henri Rochefort's

journal, the Marseillaise, was again prosecuted
to-da- y for publishing an article asserting that
the recent riot was organized by the police.

The Flow of Knecle.
The outflow of specie from the Bank of

France this week has been unusually heavy.
According to the official report tho amount in
hand to-d-ay is 24,500,000f. less than on last
Thursday.

FnrU Troubles Ended.
During the night crowds collected at various

points In the city, which were not dispersed
by the troops and police without bloodshed.
Many arrests were made. It is now generally
thought the troubles are ended.

Tnle morning's ttusttsuloaa
Frankfort, May 12. United States opened

Arm at 95X(aUo.
Havre, May IV!. uotton opened nrm at

Admit.
Paris, Hay 12. Tne uourse opened arm. Kentes,

iBf. 02C.
Aktwerp, May 12. retroieum opened nrm.

This Afternoon's Quotation.
Frankfort, May 11. United States 0s opened

firm at us-f-
q yoj.

Havre, May 11. Cotton opened Arm at 13U., afloat

FROM WASHING TOJV.

Funding tbe Debt.
Bptcial Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Washington, May 12. Mr. Bowles, a Paris
banker, was before the Ways and Means Com-

mittee to-da-y, and made an argument to show
that the debt could be funded in Europe at four
per cent, without any trouble. The committee
questioned him closely about his assurances for
this belief, when be stated that he could get the
whole twelve hundred millions taken at this rate
of interest without going outside of Paris

Additional Hanking Facilities.
The Banking Currency Committee considered

some amendments to tne bill tor additional
banking facilities, which they reported some
time ago, but decided to adhere to the bill as
they reported it.

The Northern Pacific Hallroad.
The Committee on Pacific Railroads meet to

morrow to consider the Northern Pacific Rail
road bill. They will report it back, it is said,
without amendment. If they do bo, a now fiirht
will be inaugurated in the House to get the
amendments in. It is thought the House will
adopt the amendment for selling land at $250
to actual settlers.

The Tariff mil.
The Ways and Means Committee, or a majority

of them, say they have no intention of abandon
ing the Tariff bill. They will try to put it
through the House and put the responsibility
upon the Senate of defeating it.

Tbe liOuleliina ConteNtanta.
The House Committee on Elections agreed

to-da- y to report resolutions allowing the Lou
islanians who contested seats the following
amounts: Sypher, $3500; St. Martin, $2500;
McCrannie, f2000; Hunt, $1500. It may be
stated that none of these men had any Ehow for
their seats by the election returns.

(rand Army of the Republic.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Washington, May 12. To day at noon the
delegates to the National Encampment of the
Grand Army ot tne uepuouc proceeded in a
body to the Executive Mansion, and were re
ceived by the President in the East Room. Gene
ral Logan, Commander-in-Chie- f, said that
the organization was composed of those who
had fought to perpetuate the nnlon and in teg'
rity ot the States, but were now engaged in
charitable deeds and in such means as would
promote love and the practice of fraternity, and
to maintain unequivocal loyalty,

He then introduced by name the various
delegates, who severally shook hands with the
President. One of them said they would like
to hear from the President. He replied that
be was rather at a loss lor words to express
his feelings on such an occasion. He, how
ever, expressed his thanks to the delegates for
their visit.

General Logan said they had detained the
President long enough, and thanked him In ho
half of his confederates for the kind manner in
which he had received them. The delegation
then returned to the Grand Army Hall.

Advice from Admiral Poor.
The Secretary of the Navy received a tele

gram to-da- y Irom Admiral foor, dated Aey
West, May 12, announcing the arrival there of
the eteamtng Aspinwall. The United States
steamers Dictator, Tuscarora, and Nantasket had
also arrivea at &.ey v est.

FOKTV-FIU- H TKIOI-HKCO- ND MENTION.

Henate.
vVahbinoton. May rJ The conference committee re

port on (he Aikan.aa liot springs Koservation bill was
concurred in.

The bill to aid the JunUin ana w reak water Katlroad of
Delaware to build a pier at Delaware rireakwater was re-
ported from tbe Committee on Commerce, with a
that it be placed oe the calendar,

air. Morrill (Ma. I ortarad a resolution, callins UDOn the
President for information concerning organized Dands of
perrons at Liheyenne, Wyoming territory. Adopted.

Mr. Howe lutro luoed a bill itrauunK tbe imnt, of way in
Wi.ooDsin to the Green liay and Lxke Superior Hailruad.

Mr. bberman gave notice of bis iuiention to call up ne
Din to reauce taxation inuueuiatuiy aiior tue puaaiug
order was disposed of.

Tbe army bill was teen taien np, ana a ronton Dy Mr.
Foineroy to aiuend the hrst section by tiling the roduo
tinn of the army at SO.oUU instead of 85,0u0, was aroe.l to.

Tlia uendinir ir.otum to sir ike out tbe Art( sei-.io-n as
amended, reuuoing uie army w wu tuaw xasi,oaysdil ...

r. r erry moved to strike out tne eievsntn section pro-
viding fur a board to retire aimy oitioera redone 1 in
them as inefficient by department oouuuandera and ohiels
"'b'is objection was that tbe seel ion was threat to turn
oat of the service those officers who did nut voluntarily re
sign in conseiiutaoe oi we lauucements neiu out to tneiu
in tbe previous sections. He was ouKed to compubj .ry
retirement or wounueti omwn or muse uisauieu uy sick
ness. He preferred to provide tor this class an long
hv lived, mi har tuaa tney auouia believe tbac an un

grateful country had turned thein out upon the cold
cbantifsoi tno woriu.

Mr. Wilson regarded this proposition to examine only
ni h officers aa were reported nnlit for duty mora 1 raott- -

cable than that of the Uuuse bill for a geuaral sniuma--

ties of all cm cert ot the ariuy coteting aouie three years
of live.

Uesars. A. O. Tharmaa and Hamlin conourrsd Is the
belief that in the retiring proceas discrimination sushi
to be made between these who count to be absolutely dia- -., Imn tne aemoe because ef their owe remissness.
and these who Dad become dituauhod for duly by wouuds
or disease contract! is tus serf ice.

After dirennslnn Mr. 'lis' offered an amendment to '

provide that officers to be mported to the hoard shalUho
only thou nnrlt tor duty from any ranse other than inju
ries inmrred in tne line oi mm r amy.

Mr A. U. 1 burman anggeatea to include tbone disabled
bydlseaae.

Mr. Corbett (aside) Suppose the disease be delirium
tremefdl1 (lnghter.)

Mr. Wilson - I ben it would Dot Dave been incurred IB
Uie line ot duty.

by Mr. Howard to inonre every officer reported for retire
ment a bearing onmreme nnara.

Mr. Ferry e motion to strike oat tbe section was lost.
Ilouan.

Mr. TTavs. rtnlnir to a nersonal Question, sent to
the Clerk's desk and had read an article from the
New York Htar, reflecting upon him In connection
with a claim or one Charles Divine, which tie ha.1
presented and collected In the Navy Depurtmnnt,
Depriving inn claimant 01 tne commissions wiuuu ue
should have received.

He charged that the article was written nv. or oy
the Instigation of, one Horatio King, ot Washington,
the claim agent wnom he designated as "a vulture
who feeds upon the claims of mutilated soldiers
and sailors a praveyard robber of widows and or.
phans a sanctimonious, hypocritical, would-b- e

Christian, who wear the livery of heaven to serve
the devil in," etc. He explained the circumstances
of the rase, which showed it to be a matter that had
beenrcrtrrea to the Naval Committee, and to him-
self as a member thereof, and he had simply per-
formed his duty in the premises.

Messrs. rieisey, Sutler (Mass.). and NIblacK were
appointed a conference committee on the Tension
appropriation bill.

jur. jonen c rv v. ) onerea a resolution cainnir on tne
Secretary of War for the recent report of Colonel
Abert of the survey of the Arkansas river. Adopted.

The House resumed as the business of the morn
ing hour the bill reported yesterday by Mr. Lynch,
to revive tne navigation ana commercial interests of
the United States.

Mr. Cullom. who had raised the point of order yes
terday that It mutit be considered In Committee of
the Whole, said he would not Insist on that point If
there was nn understanding that an amendment
could be offered to the bill, and there could be a
fair opportunity for debate.

wr. uncn said he certainly would oe in
clined to admit any amendment that
the gentleman desired to offer, but he could not
consent to leave the bill generally open to all amend-mefi- ts

that might he proposed. He should prefer to
let the point or order be insisted upon and decided.

Mr. Lynch said he bad nn disposition to cnt off debate.
Out would allow all tbe latitude ot debate that miirht be
agrees tile to the House.

Air. weues, a member ot tne select committee on tne
subject, sddressed the House in advocacy of the bill.

Mr. r inklenburg opposed tne bill. He was alive to tne
importance of reviving Amerioan commerce; hut was
totally opposed to snhsidies and bounties. The true
remedy was to reduce the burdens that depress that in-

terest as weli as every other industry of theoouutry. The
evil was an eices of the policy of protection
whir b tne Dill proposed turtnor to emend, ir their in-
terests were to euocnmb their epitaph would be, "Mere
lies American industry and commeroe, dead of too much
protection."

Alter explanation by Mr. Sargent, showing that the
bill was entered in the interest of settlers, tbe bill was
passed.

Mr. Schenck moved to go Into eoramittee on the Tariff
bill.

Mr. Wood, before tne queMion was pat, asked Mr.
Fcbpnck whether, in view of the fact that tbe bill had
been three and a half months before tbe House, that only
twentr one panes out ot fifty bad boen disposed of. that it
was now late in tbe session, that many appropriation bills
w re yet enacted upon, and thst there were many ques
tion! ot great importance fot undetermined, and that
even if the bill should pass tno House, it could not possi-
bly pass the Senate, he would not let the bill either he
recommitted or laid aiide, so tbe House could go to prac
tical legtsiuuun r

Mr. Schenck replied that he was prepared at all times
to attempt at least to do bis duty, which was. as chairman
of the ('omraittee of 'Ways and Means, to present its work
to the House and endeavor to get action upon it.

Aa to how Ions the House mishtlbe oconoied on theTtiill
( he gentleman could get more information on that sub-
ject lrom gentlemen immediately around him. If the bill
were fairly considered, and if no amendments were
offered hut such as was substantial in their character and
were offered in good faith, with a view to mm lower
duties, he believed tboy could get through the bill in tne
next three or four daya easily. If tbey could reason from
probabilities, considering the nature of the remaining
pages ot the bill, it might bo considered throe-fourth- s

finished in point of time. The had passed over almost
everything that could be made the subject of consider
able discussion. There were a good manyj members who

id not intend to vote for any taiitt at all. and ho sug-
gested that these members should refrain from discussing
or onerinir amendment s ana reserve lucmsoives to vote
furainiit, lhe hill as a whole.

He tnougnt it wonia oe cnown in a aay or two, wnon
the House would probably reach a conclusion. Ho there
fore proposed to go on the morning, not with discussing

am. lues, duo witn tne oonxiaerauon or tne bill itsolt.Erol insisted on his motion to no into committee.
The House thereupon went into oommittee on the Tariff

hill. Mr Wheeler in the chair- - Various amendments
were r tiered to tbe nickel paragrapn and were rejected,
less tunn a quorum voting in euun cate.

On a motion to close debate on the Daraffraoh rolatlnir
to German silver, there was no quorum voting, and tho
cbannian directed tre roil to no caueu.

Mr. Allison did rot propose to oner any factions amend
ments, liu'tbere were principles in the bill wuiou ougot
to he tHirlv test ed by a vote of the House.

Mr. Wood appealed to Mr. Allison not to tnBtst npon bis
point of order. The bill involved verv important princi-
ples, which wre of interest to the whole count -- v. aud ha
hoped that fuU opportunity would be afforded for ainend- -
mentr.

Mr. Allison said be would withdraw his point of order.
trusting t but tbe gentleman Irom Maine would not un-
dertake by any technicalities to cut off amendments or to
limit debate.

Mr. hclionck said he wished to call the attention or the
conntrv to the side from which delay came, alludiuir tn
tbe fact tbnt many Drmocrats were not voting.

Mr. Kronks retorted that be ton called the attention of
the country to the feet that while the majority was rob
lung the country it wnuia not a II or a an opportunity to tbe
minority even to protest.

T be morning hour expired, ana tbe Din went over tiU
Tuesday next.

Mr. lieevasofTered a resolution instruotina: the Com.
mittee on Commerce to inquire into the propriety of re-
porting ao appropriation tor providing some suitable
means bf marking the southwest point of Rookaway shoal,
near the entrance to Kockaway Inlet, southwest of Long
Island. Adopted.

Mr. Davis ( N. Y.i introduced a bill to prevent and
punish eleotion frauds. Referred.

ir. xtowen introduced a put to equalize Dountiea.

Mr. Harcent introduced a bill to extend the provision1
of the Preemption laws te the Territory of Colorado.

"MIEN. V. MONEY 1HAUKET VKSTEHOAY.
iroTft the A', y. Ilerald,

"The clique movement in gold noticed yesterday
was more marked to-da- y, and the leading specula-
tors of the street are again enlisted for a 'bull'
campaign in the Gold Room. Their operations are
based remotely on the declining scale of cotton ex-
ports, which may be looked for in the Interval to the
arrival of the new crop next September. - Meantime
tbe foreign bankers have advauced the rate of ex
change to within a small fraction of the specie-shi-

ping point, while tue stocks oi produce ami cotton
liable to export on a rise In gold are not so exten-
sive as to materially interfere with their plans.
Moreover, the situation in France Is purposely exag-
gerated intu one of alarm for the future peace of tbe
empire, and has produced a strong feeling In favor
or holding gold against tne contingencies or a popu-
lar outbreak. Furthermore, the London mouey
market Is working so closely as to very likely induce
an advance In the bank rate within the next few
weeks. At home the fear of a Funding bill this
sewsion Is entirely disslpatf d.

"1 oe Assistant Treasurer soiu one million or uov--
ernnient gold The bids were for a total of
over $5,3iK,0ou, showing the clique movement above
re erred 10.

"The leading bankers again advanced their rates
for foreign exchange, the market being almost de-
void of commercial bills, while there Is a total ab-
sence of iKHid bills.

"The demand for national securities was again
very active, aud constituted the feature of the day
next to the excited dealings in railway shares. The
buyers were encouraged by the firm tone and ad-
vance in gold, and the more cautious classes of
spcciilutorx, who are lotn to take the risks of violent
fluctuations in tho railway list, were large pur-
chasers. The various banking aud moneyed Institu-
tions have also bought very heavily, in anticipation
of au unusually easy money market during the
balance of the spring and summer, tno Government
list affording a more ecure Investment at six per
cent. thHn is attainable otherwise. The '67s, leading
the market, touched 1H7,. Trices reacted with the
decline at the ritock Kxor.ange.

"The rate on call again reflected the abundance
of money now prevailing in the city. Borrowers on
stock coimterala were freely supplied at five per
cent., and the Government dealers at four. Frime
hoiiK.-- with choice collaterals were able to borrow
11s low ltd four per rent, iiufore tho close of banking
hours runncy was ottered In excess of the demand at
five per et 111., aud large balances weut over unin-ploje- d.

n the commercial market prime double
bathe acceptances were selling at six to six aud a
half per cent, discount."

The Richmond Suffehers. Joo. Patter-Fo- n,

Treasurer of the Richmond Relief Fund,
acknowledges the following additioual subscrip-
tions:
OltUers of the United States irray per

General Meade , t3"S-0-

w llBon, (MillUs fc. to. bo-ei- )

Charles Wh-ele- r, througtt the Church of
the Eplphunv 100-0-

C'ouwav brothers 85 00
P. M V, 10 00
Joan ll.'ckhaus. WOO
Jsco'i Kech Bo 00
hniploy. of Johnileckhaus 80-- J
I.Hikiu fctnitu 00
''Social Kix"
Miller b lire..'..',.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.!. 80-0-

Previously acknowledged . . ...flO bll 85

Grand total ...U,8'2-7-

Tin Athletic Barb Bait. Oi.hb leaves at
8 o'clock morning for Morrlsanla to
play the Cnioa Club of that place.
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ANOTHER RAILWAY SLAUGHTER.

36 Tersons Killed or Wounded.

LATEST NEWS BY CABLE.

FROM THE WEST.
Terrible Knllroad rHWIn-Nlte- en Person

Killed-Twen- ty Wounded.
St. Louis, May 12. At 6 o'clock this morning

the night express train on the Missouri Pacific
Rallroad.whlch left Atchison, Kansas, yesterday
evening, collided near Eureka, 28 miles from
here, with the extra freight train going West.
Sixteen persons were killed outright and twenty
wounded, of whom two will die. No names are
known at present. Tho wounded are being
brought here, and further particulars will be
obtained when they arrive.

The dead will be brought here as soon as the
coroner reaches the scene of disaster and holds
an inquest.

A special train left here early this morning
with physicians and all the necessary appliances
for the relief of the wounded and care of tho
dead. Another train will leave at noon with
the coroner, reporters, and another relief party.
Both locomotives were completely wrecked, and
the trains badly smashed. The collision oc-

curred through a misapprehension of orders
given to the conductors. Hudson . Brlgge,
president of the road, and Thomas McKlssock
are on the spot doing everything possible to
relieve the suflerrfrs.

FROM NEW EM GLAND.
Burglars Arrested In Boston.

Boston, May 12. Two burglars were discov-
ered early this morning operating in the office
of the Metropolitan Horse Railroad in Tremont
street. One of them, who gave his name as
John James Kelly, was arrested.

Methodist memorial Hervlce.
A memorial service in commemoration of tho

lives of Rev. Dr. John McClintock, Bishop Ed-

ward Thomson, and Bishop Calvin Kingsley
was held last night in Music Hall, which was
appropriately draped in mourning and adorned
with flowers. A large audience was in attend
ance. A eulogy on Rev. Dr. McClintock was
delivered by Rev J. W. Llndsey, D. D.i on
Bishop Kingsley by Rev. George Prentice, and
on Bishop Thomson by Rev. II. W. Warren.

FROM THE PACIFIC COAST.
Odd fellows.

San Francisco, May 12 The Grand Lodgo
of Odd Fellows have resolved to e' tablish Odd
Fellows' colleges, and have appointed a com
mittee to take the necessary : us to carry out
this object.

Rllllnrrleu
At the billiard tournament yesterday, Holding

beat Motl, ana wrlgnt oeat McfJleary.
OTIalnaT News.

Governor Safford and party have arrived at
the new mines in Arizona. The reports of their
richness are confirmed. Similar ledges have
boen discovered southward. Rich gold placers
are reported in the vicinity, There is an abuud
ance of wood and water. Tucson is nearly de
certprl. '

FROM EUROPE.
Nhlp News.

Southampton, May 12. Arrived, steamship
Teutonia, from New Orleans and Havana.

The reat Yacht Hare.
London, May 12. The journals of this city

agree that the Americans had the yacbt race all
their own way from the start, and take tho
national defeat in good part.

Mcaudliittvlan Knilgratlon.
Edinburgh, May 12. The FvoUman news-

paper comments on the willing emlgrntion of
to America by way of Glasgow.

The Scotch ironmasters threaten a lock out.
Londonderry, May 12. The Java, from New

York for Glasgow, touched at Moville to-da-y.

The Italian Insurrection.
Florence, May 12. Meuottl Garibaldi was

examined before a magistrate in this city yes-
terday in tbe matter of his alleged connection
with the recent insurrection at Filadelda, and
absolutely denied the charge, and no proof to
the contrary being forthcoming, he was dis-
charged.

French ministerial Changes.
Paris, May 12. The Ministerial changes will

not take place nntil tbe verification of the pU
liscitum by the Chambers.

Tho Latest Quotations.
London, May 1211 A. M. Consols for money

opened at 94V, and for account 94V American
securities steady; Bonds ot 18C2, Illinois Cen-
tral, Hi : Great Western, 89.

Liverpool, May 1211 A. M. Cotton firm ; upland,
11d. : Orleans, U?d. The sales are estimated at
18.000 baleB.

LokdwN, Hay 1211 A. M. Linseed Oil Arm,
32 5 still. Common Uosin quiet. Sugar firm,

afloat. Turpentine dull. Calcutta Linseed buoy-
ant at 61s. 8d. Whale Oil quiet.

Paris, May 12. The Bourse closed dull. Rentes,
74f. 88c.

Now York Money and Mtonk ITIajraet.
Niw York, May 12. stocks steady. Money

r6 per cent. Gold, nsr. lWHS, coupon,
112;; do. 1864, do., 112; dr. I860 do.. 112V;
do. do. new, 114?,': da 1861, 114; 11. 18M, U,;

8, 108X ; Virginia 6s, new, 6'J? ;M issouii 6s, 93 ;
Canton Co., 72V ; Cumberland preferred, 44V J Con-olldat-

N. Y. Central and Hudson Kiver, lol;
Krle, S3V; Reading, loaji; Adams Express, 60;
Michigan Central, 124'.; Michigan Southern, ';
Illinois Central, 143: Cleveland and Plttsoanr,
lOTtf; Chicago and Rock Inland, 123V; Plttsnurg
and Fort Wayne, 94; Western Union Tele-
graph, iij;.

now York Produce Market.
Naw York, May 12. Cotton quiet; sales 1000 bales

middling upland at ?3)t c. Flour firm, with sales of
fxiOO barrels State, 4 B5i5-95- ; Ohio, fiM-90- ;

Western, Southern, 149-90- . Wheat dull,
aud declined li2c, and quotations are nominal.
Corn dull, and lo. lower, oats Arm, witn sales of
10,000 liushels State at ff70c., and Western at
66c Beef quiet Pork firm; mess
prime, 21 76(!i23-60. Lard dull; steam, 10A,(l6Xu.
Whisky quiet.

Sloe Quotations ov Telearraitn 'J P. fll.
Olendlnmng, Davis A Co. report through their New

York bouse the following:
N. Y. Ceuu k Hud R "paclflo Mali Steam... 42

Con. Stock 101 V Western Union Tele .'V
do. scrlD Toledo A Wabash K. 6!V

N. Y. A Krle Kail. . S3 MIL 4SU Paul K.com 67.'
Fh. and Rea. R 103 Mil StPaul Fupref. .
Mien. South. A NLR. 99V Adams Express 61P

Cle. and Fltt. R. WIT Wells, Fargo A Co.... 15

Chi and N. W. com.. lf United States 46'S
Chi. and N. W.pref.. 'V Tennessee 6s. new.
mil. and R.LR 123V Gold 115

Pitta. St. W. A Chi B. 94)p Market steady.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.

Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.
JjiTWfctm UvJAKUo.

inoo w PaTa 8 10 ati Fenna R.... MV
(6000 AmerUold lift'; IS do rot

700 C AA m 8,'83 90V 200 do Is f0
$i00 N Mo 1st m bs 88 100 do..opsrAt,

Am 89. iiim sh Kerst'e 'AW14000 C A 6s,
lot 93 V iirirai. dim

3080 do 93 Vr M ao ..rg,iu. 01 x
lOihLltSch R.... 43 I 8u da..U.&.iu 51

I sh Mech Bank.. 81 W SoO do.ls.sSAia. 61W

100 ah Fh A E.lld&l. V '

8EOOND BOARD.
ooLehs,M ..is. be , inoo ntyea, New.l82;

O A Am M. 89 93V 4
LoooWPenna 1R I .T1; - MV

Plttsbg Bds.. 88 I 100 SO 13thAl6Ui.H0 4V
liooo puua A !.. 18 sh ur A teals.

roitTo itico.
AlnrmlnK Ramon In Porto It Iro Proclamation!

Havana. Mar 7 The lournair of this citT
have recently published the following proc'a-matl- on

of the Governor of Porto Rico. It 19
strongly indicative that troubles are anticipated
in that island:

SUPERIOR POLITICAL GOVBRWMBNT.
To the Inhabitants of this Province: The to .

nacious enemies of your repose disseminate,
with the most mischievous intention, a grave
notice, like to affect public order on one of the
days consecrated to our sacred religion ana to
commemorate the sublime mystery of the re-
demption of the human race. The Holy Week:
has passed; to the prayers and tears of the
l nurcn and 01 tne faithful have succeeded those

ana innocent joys which Easter always
nspires among Christian people, and neither

me ngnier snaaow 01 sorrow nor the most insig-
nificant excess has come to disturb the peace,
truly Octavlan, in which this island rejoices.

Porto Kicans Do not give credit to the false
notices which are circulated solely with the ob
ect of interrupting mercantile operations,

create fear among the people In the country,
and bring bankruptcy near. Such like rumors
in every country of the world have the unfortu-
nate privilege of disturbing the spirit, of alarm-
ing weak people, and slowly destroying the
prosperity of localities.

Let those who invent these, in foreign lands
or In the heart of our common country, nndor-sta- nd

that while the government watches over
your families and your fortunes, these paid-fo- r
notices, produced for the purposes of destruc-
tion, will not be converted into acts of alarm.
A strong and vigilant government has taken all
necessary precautions, and you may be solemnly
assured that if your eternal enemies united

the result of tbe delirious visions of their
exalted brains to this land, the punishment will
be as terrible as the magnitude of the crime,
for the rich treasures of Spanish clemency are
exhausted.

Inhabitants of this province, be tranquil, and)
confide in the patriotism of yoar Governor.

Jose Laurbando 8anz.
Porto Rico, April 17, 1870.

Baltlmoro Prodnoo ITIarkot.
Baltimokb, May 12 Cotton firm; middlings, 83c.

Flour firm but not active, and good grades scarce,
but prices unchanged. Wheat firm ; Pennsylvania,

Marylaud unchanged. Corn quiet and
unchanged; white, tl'20(Ai-23- . Mess Pork nrm at
tV9 ".'j(a;io. Bacon firm, rib sides, 16c; clear do..
17(17Vc.; shoulders, J13XC Hams, S0s 21c, Lard
quiet at 17(1 7 V'c. Whisky in good demand; Iron-boun- d,

ft 10; wood, fl-09- ; patent, $1-0-

F 1X112 STATIONLUV,
MONOGRAM8.ILLT7MIHATma.KTO.
DREKA, 1033 OUKHNTJT Street.

Card FnaraTer sod stationer.

REAL. ESTATE AT AUOTIOIM.
PUBLIC SALE. THOMAS &. SONS, Auct-

ioneers. Valuable Building Lot. 6K acres, vil- -
hipo of Haddonlleld, Camden county, New Jersey.
Ou Tuesday, May 24, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will bo
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all that lot of ground situate on the northeast cor-
ner of the Haddiinfleld Main street and Chew'9
Landing roRd, in the said village, containing In front
on said Main street about 3U0 feet, anil on Chew's
Landing road about SCffeet, and extending In depth
from the Main street H31 feet, and from Chew'a
Landing road about 665 feet, containing about.
66 acres of land. The above lot Is beautifully
located In the most desirable part of tho village,
and Is weli stocked with ornamental shade trees
and evergreens of several years' growth. There Is
a well of excellent, water on the lot. A plan may be
seen at the Auction Store. Terms One-tUir- d cash ;
balance on mortgage.

IM '.THOMAS &. SONS, Auctioneers,
5 12 14 21 Nob. 139 aud 141 8. FOURTH St.

REAL ESTATE TnOMAS A SONS' SALE.
i"S Centel four-stor- y brick store and dwelling.

10. 1S37 Lombatd street. On Tuesday. Mv 24. 1870.
at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that genteel four-stor-y

brick messuage and lot of ground, situate on the
north side of Lombard street, weut of Eighteenth
street, No. 1837; containing in front on Lombard
street 17 feet, and extending In depth 49 feet to a 3
feet wide alley, with the privilege thereof. It is oc-
cupied as a store and dwelling, and is a good stand ;
has gas, rangv, back stairway, etc Subject to a
yearly ground-ren- t of 175.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
B 12 14 21 Nob. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH St.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS & SONS' SALE.
Three-stor-y Brick Dwelling, No. 1609 Pine

street, west of Fifteenth street. On Tuesday, May
24. 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at publio
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-sto- ry

brick dwelling and lot of ground situate on
the north side of Pine street, west of Fifteenth
street, No. 1609; containing In fronton Fine street
13)tf feet, and In depth 34x feet. Terms Cash. Im-
mediate possesxlon. Now rented at 3S a month.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
5 12 14 21 Nob. 139 aud 141 8. FOURTH St.

QOLONNADE HOTEL.
FIFTEENTH AND CHESNUT STS.,

If NTIRKLY RKW AND HANDSOMELY FUR
WISHED la now ready for permanent or transient Beats'

REFRIGERATORS.

gECOND SEASOfff!

TRIUMPH! TRIUMPH!! TRIUMPH!!!

THE DAVIS
REFRIGERATOR,

Still Excelsior! It Merits Wonderful! ltd
construction unlike aojr other! Competition dis-
tanced!! Comparison invited'.!) 'I'ua saaosss of
"Tbe Davis" Helrigoratar last smvsod was

for tbs year 1870 we bare tbe noest
article of the kind ever offxred. Oar minufao--
tory is tne largest 01 tne Kind in tne ottj, beio
used exclusive! for building oar Kefriarerator.
1 nousamls o "Tbe Davie" Kelngeraiors navel
beu sold tnroutrtioat tne United raates, iiauniversal aal isf action. Br ita peouliar construc
tion and soietitino principle, tne moisture isl
frozen, tnreb) causing tbe air to be very cold,
perfectly dry, and ever puis. This ssaaoo we arsl
liniug mem wan toe new patent bard ineuallien
lueial, surpassing la beauty aud adaptability any
material we have heretoiore used for ibat our -
pose. It is void ot all otf unaive smell, free irom
any liability to rust, oan be polished lik silver,
aud always retains us bricot and beautiful ai- -

pearunce. be cold, drv air maintained in
Tee l)avi Refrigerator," with tLe aatooithtajr

srnall quantity of ice ued, stamps it OH.AM- -

riua ut iiiii vvuttiuj.

SOLE DEPOT,
EDWARD J. WILLIAMS'

Central House-furnishin- g Store,
915 MARKET Street.

J. 8. WOKMAN CO.,
Manufacturers and Proprietors.

47tbstu4mtjp

CARRIAGES, ETO.

CARRIAGES.
WM. D. ROGERS,

ORIGINAL. A.ND ONLY

Manufacturer of the Celebrated

ROGERS CARRIAGES.
IOOO aud lOll

CIIKHJV UT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

New and elegant itjlei of Carriages oonatantly
produced. t u UUutfuirp


